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AbsoIuteljrJrare BITTERLY SCORED FOR MASONIC GRAND LODGE

ARIZONA RECALL VETO HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION
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i i 4 CMiA. A, Keen and A. J. Maloy ofLafollette Followers Plan to

Carry Fight For Nomination

For Presidency Into Homes

of American People.

.LUSH UrVDWhere the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, every-da- y

foods, for all occasions.

The only baking powder made
Irom Royal GrapeCream ol Tartar
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'illi'No Alum -- No Unto Phosphates
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ONLY MEERSGHADM
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taste sometimes ilc-- v5
tcctcd in pure beer '

is the result of exposing itI
III

MINE IN COUNTRY

Light starts decay even in pure beer.. Dark
glass gives protection against light.H PS PRODUCT

Schlitz is brewed in absolute cleanliness

cooled in filtered air then it is aged for months,

to prevent biliousness, then filtered through white
wood pulp then every bottle is sterilized, and
delivered to you in brown bottles, thus protect-

ing Schlitz purity from the brewery to your glass.0
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Albuquerque Re-elec- ted Re-

spectively as Grand Secretary
and Grand Treasurer.

Election of officers for the ensuing
year and banquet last night at thw
Alvarado. tendered the grand lude
officers by the officers of Temple
Lodge No. 8. constituted the impor-
tant events of yesterday's sessions of
the New Mexico tirand Lodge, An-

cient, Free and Accepted Masons,
gathered here in annual communica-
tion.

The election of officers of the
grand lodge took place at the morn-
ing session held In Masonic temple.
The officers elected were:

Grand Master W. It. Walton, Sil-

ver City.
Deputy Grand Master M. K. Wil-

liams, Las Vegas.
Senior Orand Warden Walter P.

Chlsum, Hoswell.
Junior Orand Warden Nathan

Jaffa, Santa Ke.
Grand Treasurer A. J. Maloy, Al

buquerque, ,)

Grand SecretaryA. A. Keen. Al-

buquerque
The remainder of the grand bxlge

officers arei appointive. They will
be named today after the installation
of tha newty elected grand officers.
either at this morning's session of the
grand lodge, or this afternoon. The
communication of the grand lodge
will close this evening.

The aoclal feature of the grund
lodge sessions was the banquet given
at 7 o'clock last night at the Alvarado
at which the officers of Temple Lodge
were hosts and the grand officers the
guests of honor. It was served in th
Taft dining room and was perfect In
Its appointments. The spotless linen
and resplendent silver and cut glass
were further enhanced by beautiful
cut flowers. No special program of
toasts had been prepared, the speech-makin- g

being entirely Informal, foll-
owing was the menu:

Menu.
Oyster Cocktail

Consomme, Paysannc.
Radishes Cucumbers

Raked Baracmla, Lobster Sauce
Browned Pig's Jowl and Spinach

Scallops of Ureen Turtle, Indlenno
Potted Uxjoint, Jardiniere

Cardinal Punch
Roast Young Chicken with Dressing

Roast Prime Ribs of Reef uu Jus
Browned Potatoes

Cauliflower, Creame Sauce
June Peas

Tomatoes .Mayonalse
Tortotil Ice Cream Assorted Cake
Cheese-Roquefo- rt Water Crackers

Coffee
Grand Royal Arch CI in pier.

Tomorrow the Grand Royal Arch
Chapter will meet In annual con-
vocation and on Friday tho grand
conclave of the Knights Templar of
New Mexico will be in session. Hot It

the grand chapter and the grand con-
cave will complete their sessions on
the days mentioned, finishing their
work by electing officers for the en-
suing year. Masons from all parts of
the new state, as well as templars,
will bo gathered here for the sessions
of these bodies.

Grand initr of Kastern Star.
On tomorrow also will convene the

grand chapter of the Order of Kast-er- n

Star, for a two-day- s' session,
Thursday and Friday. The Mont
Worshipful Grand Matron of the
tieneral Chapter of the United States
Mrs. Alice Miller of Muskogee, oklu.,
will be In attendance on the sessions,
which promise to be the largest at-
tended It) the history of the order.
Hefore adjournment the Kastern Star
also will choose lis officers for the
coining year. Tho sessions of the
Kastern Star will be held in the Ma-
sonic temple.

TREASURER PA

FILES OATH 0F

OFFICE

Successor to Miguel A. Otero
Prepares to Assume Duties

of Territorial Position; Official

Capital Notes,

(Special Cernwponsme la Mnrnlnf

iianta Fe. N. M Oct. 17. Major
Rufus J. Paien, president of the First
National bank, who has been appoint-
ed territorial treasurer succeeding
Miguel A. Otero, resigned, today filed
his oath of oliice with the secretary
of the territory. He Is now prepar-
ing his bond, which, when It Is ap- -

WHAT EVERY

WOMAN KNOWS

No woman can decorate her head
with false hair in the shape of rats,
puffs, switches and transformations
und make it appear natural. Hair
growing on the scalp it adorns is the
only kind that always looks right.
There is a grace and beauty in nat-
ural hair w hich is not to be mistaken.

Newbro's Herpiclde permits the
luxuriant growth o"f beautiful hair,
It kills the dandruff germ, preserves
the hair and gives it the life and
brightness of true hair health.

Every woman niay have beautiful,
glorious hair growing on her own
head. There Is no secret about It
use Newbro's Herpiclde.

Send 10c In postage for sample and
book or, the care of the Hair to The
Herpiclde Co., Dept. U., Detroit, Mich.

One dollar slzP bottles are sold and
guaranteed by all the leading drug-
gists.

Applications may lie obtained at
the best barber shops and hair dress
Ing parlors.

J, H. O'RIelly Co,, special agents.

Fifty Tons a Month Being

Shipped From Grant County;
Big Operations Under Way at
Chino,

fSpwilnl CorrMPanrtram lo Morning loarnal)

Silver City. N. 11., Oct. 16. The
American Meerschaum company, op-

erating not a great way from Silver
City, the only meerschnum mine in

the United States, Ik now shipping
fifty tons of the clay a month to its
pipe factory in New York, where it la

made Into pipes. The mill at the
mine Trees the meerschaum of most
of its foreign matter and the process
aves about thirty per cent in freights.

Meerschaum is worth in New York,
nil the way from $20 to $69 a pound,
owing to its quality. Tho company
holies to he paying good dividends by
the first of next year. A good school
house and many buildings for em-
ployes aro beinjr uvciod ut tho mine.

Tin; Cliino.
The drilling at Santa Klta of the

two new ore bodies of he Chino, the
Sierra and Estrella, has developed
nearly 9,000,000 tons of ore, making
ore fully developed 64,186,99!! tons,
averaging 2.24 per cent. This ore has
been developed by the drilling of 4 59
holes, with a total 'footage, of 178,928
feet.

At Its contemplated rate of pro-
duction of 6,999 tons daily this ore
tonnage already developed will be
sufficient to last the company more
than thirty years. Of the 64,186,000
tons, more than 32,000,000 tons lie
above tho steam shovel horibon.

ARIZONA MAN WON'T

SELL SKELETON OF HIS

PREHISTORIC.GIANT

Prcseott. Aria., Oct. 16. Peter
Marx of Walnut Creek, discoverer of
the skeletoti of a prehistoric human
Riant on his farm several weeks ago,
while In the lty yesterday, stated
that the curiosity Is attracting, such
deep Interest in scientific circles that
he is almost deluged witli letters. ni
during the past two weeks lias Veen
visited by Mr. and Mis, Shrmtp. the
former an attache of the .Smithsonian

ade MilwaukeeIhafM

I By Morning Jnnraal flpwlal Imw4 Wlr.l
Chicago, ill., Oct. 17. Milter ex

coriation of President Taft. a promise
to carry the fight for presidential
nomination to the American fireside
and a plea for the aid of American
women, marked the opening here to
night of the campaign of the progrea
slve element of the reoublican party,
as it is styled, to nominate Senator
Robert M. La Kollette as the republi
can candidate for president.

Senator Moses Clapp of Minnesota
brought the denunciation of President
Taft to its sharpest climax, after
Senator Crawford of South Dakota
had been li.terrupted by a disturb-
ance in the audience and had been
forced to ii'it speaking.

Calling the chief executive's action
of the Arizona statehood matter, the

blackest chapter in all tyranny out
side of the absolute despotism of an
unbridled king." Senator Clapp said

"Now, whether you believe In the
recall or not, X think you will agree
with nie that it Is not for you to say
whether the people of Arizona shall
have the recall. We had this question
up In congress. We said the people
of Arizona, must vote on the ques-
tion again, and whatever way they
voted, they would be allowed to come
Into the union. And mv friends, the
president of the United States, vetoed
that resolution, and one was passed
providing that the people of Arizona
must vote again, but must vote the
recall out, though they can put It In-

to their constitution after admission.
"A fine lesson to teach people on

the threshold of their admission to
this union. What think you, would
say the disembodied spirits of those
men w hose bones - moldering in the
buttle fields of the republic, if, look
int down they could realize the price
of admission to this union was a stult-
ification of the electorate of the in-

dividual state."
Charles K. Merrlam of Chicago,

voiced the promise to carry the cam-
paign to the firesides, saying in this
connection that the progressive ap-

peal would be made by Senator La
Kollette and his followers to women
as well as to men.

Senator Crawford elaborated on
this feature and was In the midst of
a denunciation of "Jackpotlsm" anil
the bribery of legislatures, when a.

man giving the name of Rudolph M.
Patterson asked If it were not true
that Senator La Follette, after receiv-
ing financial aid from Senator Ste-

phenson had turned from him and act-
ed the part of an ingrate.

Immediately the meeting was in an
uproar, which was quieted only when
scores had attempted to do violence
to the interrupter and ft policeman
had been called. Senator Crawford
then quit speaking.

Senator Lorlmer came in for at-

tacks by all the speakers, chiefly by
Senator Crawford and Mr. Merrlam.
The South Dakota senator called him
the product of Jackpotism" and
cried:

"Shame upon you for this condition
in tho state of Lincoln when the
laws governing your people are the
product of a Jackpot at Springfield
and one of the lawmakers at Wash-
ington is going there as a product of
that kind of thing. But when you want
to see who wants to keep him there
and who does not, you don't have to
put an Interrogation point after the
name of a progressive."

The meeting closed with Senator
Clupp's attack on President Taft, The
senator called tho Judiciary system
as it existed, more of a legislative
and executive branch of the govern-

ment which "can make laws as It sees
fit. and repeat them at Its leisure." He
beheld in the Judiciary a greater pow-

er to , menace popular government
than In the legislature and declared
that If the recall were valuable at all.
It was needed to "defend the compos-

ite people against factors of too great
a power." "If It will cause judges to
'keep1 their ear to the ground' and
base their decisions upon present
prospects," he concluded, "they will
do it now and the sooner we gel rid
of that kind of judges the better we
are off.' ,

OHIO IMUWRKSKIVKS TO
IJEAD FIGHT AGAINST TAFT

Cleveland, O... Oct. 17. Ohio is to
be the center of the fight to prevent
u.n.i,inni n..rt'. Inn unit...... to

j rum u nil jluiio i ' -- hvi."
obtain the republican nomination for
senator l.a roneue oi nmuium, un-

cording to Clevelanders who attended
the progressive conference In Chica
go.

BODY OF JUSTICE

Rl RESTS

Ill GRAVE

Burial Included Brief Ceremony
at Residence and Public Ser-

vice in Church; Fellow Jurists
Pall Bearers,

I Mr Morning journal Special I.eaMd Wire
Wauhington, Oct. 17. The body of

the late Associate Justice Harlan of
tho supreme court of the United States
was laid to rest today In Rock Creek
cemetery.

Burial was proceeded by a brief
ceremonv at the Harlan residence and
by a public service In the New York
Avenue Presbyterian church of which
Justice Harlan was an active member
for years.

Members of the supreme court were
the honorary pall bearers.

Rev. Dr. Wallace Dadcllffe, of the
New York Avenue church, eulogized
Justice Harlan, praising mm panic
ularlv for his "peerless American
Ism."
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to the light.

If you knew what
we know about beer
you would say "Schlitz

SchHtzJn brown
bottles."

Sft that crown er ark
is handed "&lilitz"

Phone 138

Consolidated liquor Co.
Cor. 1st St. and Copper

Ate., Albuquerque
'
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I'tdey's Kidney lteinedy, vs. a Hopeless

Hon. Ark. J. K. Freeman snys; "I
hud n severe ease of kidney trouble,
and could not work, and my ens
seemed hopeless, One largo bottlo of
Foley's Kidney Remedy cured m,
and I have never been bothered since.
I always reeommoml It,"

J. II. O'RIelly,
"

Pol l land, Ore., Oct. 17. Spurious
pay checks, purport Ing to hp. Issued by
(lie 01 Railroad and
Navigation company, were today dis-
covered by the Cnlted States National
hank 111 this city, and from appear-
ances a gang with headiiuarters In
Seattle has secured a large, sum of
money by moans of tho forgeries.
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Institute at Washington, who made
the long journey especially for the
purpose of viewing the iranie of the
giant of other days. Mr. Shroup was
provided with photographic instru-
ments and took several pictures of the
freak. He also desired to take it to
Washington, but this request was held
up by Mr. Marx unttj later, and after
he ascertains w hether Arizona desires
it for its probable state museum. In
that event, it will be donated. Mr.
Marx stating that as th subject was
found in the territory, it should be
kept here. Mr. Stump was very much
interested in those portions of the
human trama that were Intact, par-
ticularly the skull, which indicated
that the giant was of such abnormal
size as to be beyond comprehesion
as that of a human being. Mr. Marx
has uncovered another Aztec burying
ground near the point where the
skeleton was found, but all skeletons
dug up are normal In size and attract
but little attention, only a small
number being found. An old irrigati-
ng ditch has also been partly un-

covered, and it Is Mr. SHoup's belief
that the place was Intelligently culti-
vated in some past ago by an indus-
trious people. Mr. Marx has un-

covered many implements, some of
which aro unique in construction, and
for what purposes they were utilized
is problematical.

OTERO'S STAND BIG

A 0 TO CAUSE

Repudiation of
Gang Will Add Immeasurable
Strength to Opposition to
Bursum,

(Hperlnl I'orrMBondenes to Morning Journal
Silver City, X. M., Oct. 17. It is

believed, here that the action of
Miguel Otero In leaving the

old "plunderbund" party and Joining
the progressives will add immeasur
ably to the strength of the democratic
state ticket, which. Just now, seems
certain of being elected by a very
large majority.

Hon. W. C. McDonald, the demo-
cratic nominee for governor, appears
to be gaining strength dally all over
this part of the state, flood citizens
of 11 parties are flocking to his
standard and his election is assured

of the largest majorities ever
given any man in New Mexico.

1XMKY KIUMtTY MM A
Supply just the Ingredients needed

to build up, strengthen and restore
the natural action of the kidneys and
bladder. Specially prepared for back-

ache, headache, nervousness, r.heu-matis-

and alt kidney, bladder and
urinary irregularities.

.T. H. OTHHIy.
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King, Anthony, Dona Asia, cminuty:
I. ucile );. Atwater, lies MoirieS, I'nliit
county; William I.. Taylor. House-cel- t,

(jtiay county: CaHlnilro I. in ere
San Rafael, Valencia county; Clinton
II. Weeks, Thoreau. MeKlnb'y cointi-ty- ;

Henito Males, lUack UiUe. Colfax
county; Canut Jackson, Clovls, t';irrj
county.

Tor the Treasury.
Tha territorial treasurer has re-

ceived (lie following kiiiiis for Ihi
treasury Robert I'. Krvlon, land

five per cent proceeds it!

l ulled Slates land Kales, $ t l,llK:i.7
1). y. palmer, treasurer of Union
county, C A. Browning of

Curry county, $:i:t2.5!i. The Pullman
Car company, tax, )H0i).T2. Total
$17.5.17.1)0.
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Chance
i

proved, will penult of his assuming
active chaw of hl.i new dutieti.

AMcfiil Hoi'M' i i r (niiulit.
Mounted I'oliciman A. A. S. tiu of

Las Vegas has arrested .lose Valilez
on the charge of horse stealing. Val
dez was given u preliminary examina-
tion ami held to await the action ol
the grand jury in the sum of $r,ti(i,

Republican I'i linarlc SjU1111l.lv.
Republican prlnmrieH for .Santa Ke

county will bt; held Saturday evening
In this city, In l.amy, (VnllhiB anil
Madrid to elect delegates to the re-

publican county convention which
meets Monday. In all other piixli ct!"

of the county the primaries will lie
held Saturday at 1 t. ni.

Notaries Public Appointed.
Governor Milla lias appointed Ihe

'following notaries public: Wllllnin S.
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fort Smith Western Wagon We've a lot of new goods coming and need more room. Something had to be sacri-

ficed and we chose Couches, because our line of them is so large and varied.

Our couches come in all the popular coverings, including the best grade of genuine

leather. We have big, roomy Box Couches, also those unique, Folding Bed Couches,

so convenient and sightly. See them in our window.

Tills wagon Is designed especially to meet the requirements of the
Western and Southwestern trade.

GOOD TIMRF.lt PROPFULV SICASOX F,l) IS TIIF FOLXDA-TIO- X

OF THF. FORT SMITH WAGON.. The place to get the
Pick of tymd timber Is where U grows. Fort Smith Is In the cen-

ter of the great hardwood lumber district. Fort Smith wagons are
made to stand the dry climate of the Southwest.

Albuquerque Carriage Co.
GEO. C SHEER fURNITURE CO.

NEW ODD FELLOWS BLDG. 314-31- 6 SOUTH SECOND ST.
j. of t. carriage


